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  1） A rare case， 63－year－old man with metastasis to the skin of left thumb from the penile
cancer， was reported．
  2） A review was made as to rr一］一etastases fromo一 prirn一？一ry can－cer of the penis based on the
literature and the necropsy reports of 74 penile cancer from 1962 to 1968 in Japan． There was
no report of distant skin metastasis of penile cancer except metastasis to the subcutaneous lymph
channels．
 3） Although the spreading routes are not always explainable， the skin metastasis of the
genitourinary malignancies is not so rare and usual sites are scalp， back， thigh， abdomen and
lip．















































































 呼吸機i能検査：VC 104％， FEV，68％，％FEV171
％，第1回入院時BLM 180 mg投与時のVCは101






 血液一般検査：Ht 28．0％， Hb 8．9g／d1， RBC 292







 血液生化学的検査：BUN 15mg／d1， Na 141mEq／玉，




u，コバルト3u， GOT 22u， GPT 10u， alkali P－ase





















































 呼吸機能検査：再入院時VC 71．5％， FEV， 63．5％，











dl， BUN 14 mg／dl， Na 135．5mEq／l， K 4．5mEq／l，
Cl 98 mEq／1， Ca 5．4 mEq／l，クレアチニン1．Omg／
dl，黄疸指数3u，チモール3．6 u，クンケル23．Ou，
コバルト6R， GOT 39 u， GPT 18 u， alkali P・ase
7．Ou， acid P－ase 2．5 u， LDH 260 u，空腹時血糖106



































































が多いと Buddington et a玉（1963）1）， Hanash et a1
















































リンパ節転移             70例
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  1） Direct invasion of the skin from under］y－
 ing growth．
  2） Continuous extension of the tumor cells
 through lymphatics．
  3） Lymphatic emboli．
  4） Haemic emboli．
  5） Accidental involvement of the skin by im－
 plantation of the tumor cells through surgeon’s






















Table 1． Primary tumors， 36 cases．
Site No． of cases Type No． of cases

















 Urinary bladder 1
 Testis 1
 Undetermined 1
Non－necropsy ： 4 Lung 1 Kidney 1
 Prostate 1







































Table 2． Sites of metastases， 36 cases．
Site No． of cases
Lungs ： ！7 cases
   Chest
   Abdomen
   Back
   Scalp
   Extremities
    ｛二 arms
    legs
GI tract ： s caq．．eqL．
   ．Abdomen
   Chest
   Back
   Thighs
   Big toe
GU tract ： lo cases
   Abdomen
   Scalp
   Chest
   Thighs
   Back
   Lip
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